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RLE’s channel partner program is rooted in a fundamental concept: when we 
create a win-win situation between our partners and RLE, everyone can be 
successful. 

We understand and appreciate that websites and social media are central 
to our businesses. Here are our guidelines for RLE brand and product 
representation on Partner websites: 

 → First and foremost, you are more than welcome to use any images, 
documents, or content found on our website.  Please use our resources to 
enhance your website!  If there are resources you’re looking for that you 
can’t find on our site, contact us.  We’re happy to help.

 → If you are an RLE partner, you may not carry any competitor’s leak detection products. Do not represent 
competing leak detection solutions on your website.

 → Display RLE Technologies and our logo in the Suppliers/Strategic Partners listing on your website.  The 
RLE logo and the Preferred Partner banner are available for download in the Partner Portal section of our 
website.

 →  Include RLE products on your website:
 һ If your website navigation categorizes products by function, include RLE’s four product categories: 

Raised Floors and Airflow, Leak Detection, Facility Monitoring, and System Integration.
 һ Represent RLE products individually on your website with images and a brief product description.
 һ Provide links to RLE product datasheets and support documentation.

 → If you have an ecommerce site, list RLE products in your store.
 → Keep the information on your website updated. Make sure the images and information from RLE is 

current and relevant, and your links are active.

Website reciprocity is one of the valuable benefits of our Preferred Partner program.  Once you have established 
the RLE brand and RLE products on your website, we can send referral traffic to you from our website.  We will 
include your company name and logo on the Preferred Partners page of our website and provide a link to send 
customers directly to the RLE content on your site. 

 → Website reciprocity will be granted to Preferred Partners once RLE’s representation on that Preferred 
Partner’s website has been verified.

If you have questions or need help with RLE’s placement on your website, contact your RLE rep or our 
Marketing department at marketing@rletech.com. Thank you for your partnership!


